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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

!M,U r,r meeting. ni". ,
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.vr.rrp-vnrf'.-v
. ii.i- - wrrh

ti7 o. of'y': J"i. TAYLOR.

imp"'- -
p. at jt.L. O.itmntia and

.'our ,f ti n vetv hot.fori rn
US run rr by

.v,.nil elWlP'i'J

'AT.; ,,f at thr I"Jiana fair last
; Hj.tv c"r" 3 1:1,1

,(t icon's house at Creon i Mid

;lrtlnbrF!.rze.l to the tune of $19 in

.
Sunday morning last.

1 ";,is-!- t owe our pn.nipf-na.vm- g friends

'
FieM- -' lone pot sulky on Friday last,

Pitched in a sulky. ar-- mi.ninS off. made
ol thenultf . but injured no one.im

i lour Tear old pon of James R. Doueh
,T.. j"... innipeJ from bis mother's Inn

'5i;rJaj evening last and broke one of his

Pon t pa's ."""B" " h"- - "T"ruinn i

rrnro: whi-- you are in quest of the very ,

tfiuur in tee m:"-l- f ju iu

SlflMealc the "oldest inhnbitant" whether
cured such cold weather soenrlv
...1 .am.. I ti- IIC ... liinA fr,f till

j;h(l.-i.fn- Biiu it,'""
I!jh Kelly, a notorious character, wn pe-if- li

hesten and cut itl; a knife, nt the Rich-Indian- a

county, camp meeting, and is
.. ...Af'riri to live.
"lhe "h j'm" 'how passed through town at.

r enr'V O0t:r Oil I uc'lii "'unung inrfc, uu us
intMt from I.oretto. Eben?burg don't pan
mmucli on Mr. Lo.

-- A ts'i-pe- tram ran Irom t respon to
err. h lfw days npo in two ltourii and

:!( aiirue. n akirg up one ho'ir lost time
ucu""iu p tony tive nnlc? per hour.

-- A J.liT Ktii-ru- i Coiiven'ion met at Al-ffi- i

cn Sainriiay hitt, LlI ai journed without
;i:pirj'l.:rp except pa.sir.g a resolution de-.jn- p

it ir.ei:eu;ent to make any nominations

T! Huctirednn Monitor odvertippu T) S
J.'sfcr fiile at that fiice. We have heard of
jttiviiities that would glad!? get rid of t!ie
J S B.'s tl.at aCikt tht-i- w iihout money and
f::.,ci.t nee

-- Fully tl ree hundred pupils nt our various
scl.'-- ,s sr.d otiiy at.out lour ecn liuiidreil in
abiiuin. ail told, in our Lorctiph. Can any
rtnon eh' a like rec id in proportion

tiiirH'Uixtioii
-- T!,a :fe of John Ifortr n. Hvinir i ii Cnn.

tit'ihip, Itdiima coUEty, :e li r'h to
puis, n !( days i;o. All are

iel.fud iha I'rorrresa asiirrs r ifvit i

;:f tf t!.(-- pot awav.
-j- iaiuel Jutilnn. who kil'ed his wir rt.irr:;i.i!itv in Mhv lot, ax tried at Hn.-.k- - i

tiitli re last and found guilty of mur- - j

r in tlia fprif il ilpopfo finina tl.pnA
n n ti e 1 ci.iientinry.
-- We wirt hown a potato the other day.

Isac Ciawiord. in which a piece of
as firmly embedded to lull v

ii; ctf rli, : he potato having grown over it
it in that position.

-- l!r Hr.tri.n, Miller, of DtifBnpton town-i;- .
h.ii.;i,a iiuntj . died i n Saturday last, at

!::r:.,r' hial ae of ninoiy six. He t.o
eci'.u have hem the oldest citizen of that

ay, and wss the father of seventeen thil-:r- .
srd the graihitl rr of nxty.
A :fir;c ciap o! ;hiiiider an akened every-'i- .'

lMm il.eir plumbers oti Tuesday morning
M.iijout 4 o'clock, nnd lor a time some with
JTLVni fiircricun... ll -- L. .1 J r t 1

UjfODe. uliile iiiUk fairnl an mrlh.
At Lad occurred in o;r very midst.

; has commenced excavat- -

'l ce.lar tor a nw lum it. iKa vnti U..J
us that he is a very popular

himself, beii.g the seller of as good flour,
ltd ti me O'l.er ropiirn.nl-t;- a miiil.l

!, wun-.a- ever bought in this neck of
Tie Indiana Messenger says that John

l. hailirg from Wilmore. this county,
'Mhsthaetwo or three days la- -t week

r(jm a revere attack of' mania potn
.j.',:1 frjtids were searching for him

nlieia.f.teseion that he had committedr.:,i

.StT.'rk' rrncn at the new jail were pre- -
:fd some fiiii-f-- ,r i r. r., ...:

, ."tii.i i v. , buuec- -
of ti,e "i illET wav of fine nf Ilia urm:

'icile r ut- -r wall on Monday last. b.;t
Sm' m7 E"ne o tIl(m wcre i' jured except

har,ford, who had two ribs Lrokeu and

lft few davs have been sombre and
Jm enough t0 le.d to the belief that "the

the republic" have dawned upon
t "f'd considering that Radical

ai d peculation are rerriblv rife in the
V d "ot "'onfr if that was just

,mai,er ilh ,l,e ather clerk,
C";'rte Gc'a & Fo!lcr's b'C advertise-iur- 1'

welt- - I" the meantime we bopo
Our rpailnra .t. r" Tien, me rmr winr 0 ,i le Bflvir.0 . t. . .-- c RTe icem 'ast wees 10

itatL .f B f'totk of new eood8 Rl thi8
" "hme"t' ,,!ch'tif ocenpiea about

H, ' more or of Clinton street, Johns- -

j.--

ftw
oBr faithful old correspondent "Rob

irlVT Uck on U9 th'18 leaving
..MonHo-Hdleo- ur own canoe."

eich.r
drawipS very extensively on

'?"eh af' Wf t 0' time(ogto the near

'ihi elec.lloa) a,ld !cla of mateiialh
tt,rrWb!e l wnte' reudcring thid course

w.l!tf U,0i,,a Tribun J3 that a certain
' dat,

V went on n ohstetical hunt
o:r .at0aod succeeded in capturing a
31'8i,o!KMnd -- II o the masculine

WtUre Tl r( lieljiP'd order ol animated
k,'!m in ,,"i,t more Bale than
ie'"l.econa, ''m",n other hunt of that kindf on totntrl lie fi. rt i "u t uiuuna wane.

ttert
y sdorat'on of the Blessed

kduriJ" x50.,nmemoration of h forty
U"ireTb' the Sacred Body of our
ltd in Bepu,cnrc wi,l be com-,t- d

he rrr,.:'! La,bol'c church here
Sevl r nnin Wednesday nrormng

!rwn ,0 , ;
n,"K''boring ckr-vm- en will be

u,of ths ..V resideot pastor in the du- -
occasion.

4oCd1,T,,,ario n,ar Wilmore was arrested
,L,ns with ftreprl Say9' for ,itlle unpleas-,IIo,r- d

the tborposite sex. but was
fJt. and i,lrgeo1 UP 8,ai 'or his
'''took 1,1'" to come down again
,'-'n- n..?eV.iU'e idws for the stair--

't come back'1'"1 that dirtiun- - As

., from 1.7" " W
?"? P0"0-l- ?

Meagher book L ,U'tou8 ,riet:d' Mr- -

evening Jalt ??,a' on Wed'
"rn and h'i Jer w,'els and

h" head
' Hith iet'9 ,ear'uly "a- -

',lfve8 a yoln J 1' rUt he died iu fe hours.
ivei g nd child.
hncSnor 866 U'e. co,oron9 of our

LiX2 u,B.8r,Md trardU-C'-

Proituted
men

to K7rl
sS iS lrs the ed,lor or

"Us.u? to Fair criti- -

berefti abundar,t Prosperity, but think
course

or A 1 mPa6 to secure succesa do- -
j"xuniary

Our worthy old friend John Doucherlv
r..ti.u up,,.. t.lt jmjr urei vear oi his benedic-tin- e

life a few days ago. lie didn't commem-
orate the event by having a golden weddin"or anything of that sort, but with a hot goo'e
by his side, a lap board across his knees, and aneedle and a thread in his still nimble fingershe made it boit to go on in the even tenor ofhis way as ir nothing unusual had happened,
evidently intent pon laying up somethinghandsome for his oid days- - May he live 10enjoy many j early returns of bis weddintrb anni-versary.

Some unknown bnt certainly very conoid-at- e
nnd kind hearted friend in Philadelphia

has d..i,e our six oldyear boy the kindness toeend hun a barrel fall of sweet potatoes, andho has delegated us to teturn thanks thereforA belter pleased urchin we never saw. He isvirtually running over with gladness, and therepu.t is that we have got some of it. his motherhas got some of it, and all of us together hb ve
S?trB.!m? 0f lt' nnd wc nre l,ow gladdest Fetof folks imaginable, and just as happy as a bicsui fWr. it ia 8Wel to be remembered, butmuch sweeter to bo sweetened with a wholebarrel full of fweet potatoes. Ain't it gweett

Our citizcna were treated to an out doorentertainment of a very novel character on
edne-da- y morning last, the performer bein-- a
huge hear trained to waltz 03 l.'n hind le-- s

and perform various other feats like untohuman biped, all of which he did with an easeand grace that was truly astonishing. His
bearship is of Russian extraction, as are alsohis two keepers, but for all that they didn't doa very rushing business in the matter of pick-
ing up atacps In this locality. Everybody
kept rushing to see the show, however, and
everybody that did see thought there was afortune in that bear il the proprietors would
only do like the politicians go into the canvass.

A. young man named Jordnn Msrdis, son ofJos. Mardis, Esq.. of Blacklick twp . who died1 uesday lust from the effects of a wound in-
flicted on one of his knees, a couple of weeksago, by a penknife which he was attempting toopen by a slight of hand manoeuvre, and which
flew from his grasp in the cffjrt, the blade pen-
etrating his knee and severing an artery andproducing other injuries w hich after very severe
sulTeting have unfortunately proved fatal. He
wasayoun-- ' m.in some twouty old years ofage, but still lived with his parents, who haveour earnest sympathy in their sad bereavemeut.
His death should serve as a warning agaiust the
crole?s handling of knives and other sham
implements. '

A Rev. gentleman named Rabcock, hail-
ing from New Hampshire, and havinj the let
teis G. W. C. T. appended to his name, was
announced to speak a piece at the Court House,
on Wednesday evening last, on behalf of Tem-
perance, meaning the third party movement,

owing to tome cause Le didn't stay long
enough to fulfill his engagement. The reason
assigned was that he cou dn't make the con-
nection for some other point if he remainedhere, but we suopect that a little too much of
his own element, cold water, poured on bv tho
temperance folks in this vicinity, who didn't
want to hear anything about the third party
project, had considerable to do with his hasty
departure for a more congenial clime.

Escape--. On Friday Dight oflast week, the
burglar confined in the county j.iil for entering
the house of Andrew Lasher and who was
known as "Baltimore Pete" escaped and is
now at large. He first took up a piece oT floor-
ing r r a rbort piece of boaid. about two feet
long, and thrc inches wide, in the end of which
he found a nnil. With this nail he went to
wotk and removed the plastering of .the wall
betide the cell door, near the floor, and with
the nail and board succeeded in getting the
I riiks loose and made a hole through into the
Prison Hill. Through this ho crept out. car-
rying with him the piece of board with which
he pried the grate bars out of the heater pipe,
removed the liuinp, which is loosely inserted,
aid then got through into the cellar. From
this l e climbed over a brick wall and got iuto
the stairway leading to the main hall above.
With a pick and an axe, which he brought
ahiti - from the cellar, he forced the latch off
ln stair door and was then at the frontdoor.

Heie he found the key inside, and then pulled
bick the bolt and walked out, leaving his axe
and pick standing beside the door of jailor
BeaU. It is believed that if re had not found
the key in the outer door he meant to enter the
room of Reals and dispatch him or get the key,
at the hzrd of both thtir lives. He is a ds
pernio villain and we hope he may be brought
to justice yet. Hollidayaburg Regis. er.

PaTTT Fbacd The Philipsburg Journal
says : "On Friday of last week it transpired
that a discovery was made public which was
damaging to the agent of the Adams' Express
Company at this place. For some time past, a
firm receiving many goods by express has sns-pecte- d

that somebody connected with this of-
fice must be amiss, as they wtre charged more
than rates, and an investigation iu a quiet way
was begun, culminating in the establihment
of the fact that the ageut hete. a man of g- - od
standing m society, a member of a leading
church, for whore honesty and reliab:!ity any
citizen would have vouched had for more
than a year carried on a systematic and indis-
criminate fraud upon the public. To such an
extent had this bi en done that even the man
who was his bondsman did not ercape. The
motle in which this was cr.rried on was simply
to charge any sum that the consignee would
be likely to Bland more upon the delivery book
than appeared on the way bills. This over-
charge went into the pocket of the agent. He
expresses contrition for his misdeeds. The
special agent of the company his removed the
deirauding agent and promises restitution.
Geo. H. Zcigler has been appoiutod agent."

Fatal Acc-Drvr- . Mr. Byers, near West
Lebanon, met with a fatal accident on Satur-
day Inst. It epppears that on the morning
above mentioned, Mr Byera, in company with
a little son, aged lour years, started to the
woods to get some grapes. They shortly
found a vine on a very hifjh tree and Mr. B.
ascended some forty five feet, and in moving
about slipped off a limb and fell to the ground.
Although terribly hurt, he was conscious and
told his son to go to a neighbor's house and
procure assistance. But the little fellow, being
frightened, lost the way, and assistance did not
reach the wouuded man until some three hours
after the accident. It was found that he had
fallen on his breast and face, his breast bone
being crushed in, his teeth knocked out and
his face and jaws fearfully smashed. He was
just able to exclaim, "My Ood. I am dying."
A sheet was obtained and he was taken to his
residence where he soon after expired. His
sufferings are said to have been intense and
most distressing to look upon. He was an in-

dustrious citizen and leaves a wife and three
children to mourn his sudden death. Indiana
Messenger.

Mass" and Other Meetings. Democratic
meeting? will be held at the following times
and places next week, the last before the elec
ticn s At Chest Spriugs and at Grassy Ridge
ochool boHse, Blacklick township, on Monday
evening toext; at Henry Rager's, Jackson
township, and St. Nicholas, Chest township,
on Tuesday evening ; at Belsano, Blacklick
township, on Wednesday evening; at St. Au-

gustine, ms meeting, on Thursday evening ;

at Carrolltown, mass meeting, on Friday even-
ing; at Loretto, mass meeting, on Saturday
evening; and on Monday evening of the week
following a mass meeting will be held at Tnn-n- el

Hill. These meetings will be addressed by
competent speakers, among whom we may
name Mesrs. Pershing, Rhey. Johnston, Rose,
Home. Zimmerman and Linton, all of whom
are billed for the mass meetings and most of
whom will be present at all of the latter.
Democrats and conservatives in the respective
localities should by all means be present in full
force at these meetings.

The crowded condition of our borough
schools has neceesitatwd the division of school
No. 3, and the employment of Miss Clarioda
Evans as an additional teacher.

Fcn to see how eager people are to buy W.
& B.'a Clothing.

Gbanu Exposition of Gents Fall Wear ot
Oak Hall.

Moke Bad Nktx-- it w..i.i 1. .orem mat everyunfortunate and lr.eudless f.male who passesthe portals of the city of dirt, either gives
c0.u

1 rV!0C; ? h" late "sidence. or tVe
and destitute condition.It is true, in a modified sense, that we are

the crimes of larger and morepretentious cities, but of many of our shortcomings we hate to "go abroad" to get thenews of th(m The last sensation in this linewe find in the Pittsburgh Commercial, of1 h irsday lat. which says; Last fall a younggul came to this country from Ireland with herlather, who died while they were in rhiladel-plu- a

In the course of time she found herself
in AHoghei-- City, where she succeeded in g

situation as domestic. Some timeafter she had been at the house iu the capacityof servant girl, an attempt was made to prosti-ut- e
her. and in the night time, when an attempt wis being n.ade to enter her room, shebroke out of the door in her night clothes, rushed down stairs nnd escaped to the etreet.whcre a

police-ma- found her. She was provided quar-
ters for the night and on the next d iv sent tothe Home for Destitute Women. She remaineI here until a situation wa procured for her
in Altoona. at which place she has been forseveral months. Yesterday she re appeared inthis city, and visiting the mayor's office statedthflt she had been compelled to leave her place
in consequence of the treatment she received.
V'e"OUng R,rl whu is ab"'t seventeen years
old. has a great many warm friends, who' takea petsonal interest in her because of her cour-age and bravery in escaping from the house in
Allegheny, as soon as she learned its reputa-
tion and a few moments fcufficed i establish-
ing her a place in the family of a well kuowngentleman, where she will remain until a good
situation can be procured her. Alt. Tribune.

x U.Kxowy Man Found Dead on ratKailkoad The body of an unknown manwas found at the foot of the railroad embank
merit, immediately west 01" Carr's tunnel, bysome workmen o-- i the construction train, on
Frid y evening last. The remains weie brought
to this place and an inquest held by Justice
Singer. From evidence elicited, it is the opin-
ion of the jury that deceased fell from the Pa-
cific Express east, ou the Wodnesday mornirg
previous, as a cap suppo.-e-d to belong to him
was found that day near where the body was
found. He evidently lived some time afterwards, as the bushes and ground in the vicinitygave evidence of his strug-le- s; but how long
the unfortunate man lay in an inexpressible
agony of mind and body before the vital spark
had fled will forever remain a mystery. No
bones wrre broken, as far as could be ascer
taiued, though his face and head were much
cut and bruised. On his person was found be-
tween fifty and sixty dollars in gold, silver and
currency, a gold or oroide watch, a railroadticket, and a check for baggage from Quincy,
Illinois, to Philadelphia.

lie appeared to have been dead two or three
days. His trunk was telegraphed for, and was
received the following day. Upon the inside
of the lid was pasted the nddress of John
Scbvriee. Overton National Hotel, Palmyra.
Missouri, which is supposed to be that of tho
deceased. He was about seventy years of age.
Justice Singer telegraphed to Palmyra for fur
ther information concerning him, but at the
time of going to press no reply has beeu re-
ceived. Greensburg Argus.

Highland Aonicui tikal Societt cy Cai
bria County. The Fair of this society will
open on next Tuesday, at Johnstown, nnd con-
tinue four days. From the present indications
the Fair promises to be a complete success.
There will be a large exJiibi:ioii of Agricultu-
ral products, horses, cattle, sheep, hogs. c.
Our mechanics will take just pride in showing
the trophies of their industry and skill. While
the neat and uaeful industry of our ladies will
form no small part of the attraction of the fairFarmers and mechanics of Cambria and sur-
rounding counties, thi is an institution pecu-
liarly your own. Your labors of th pvst vear
have resulted in great prosperity. Your barns
and houses are filled to overflowing with the
bounties of a gracious Providence Your pro
ducts will continue to fiud, as they have beie-tofor-

found, a ready market at fair prices.
Do your duty and take a lively interest in the
coming exhibition. Bring in specimens of
your fruits, your grain, your vegetables, your
flowers, and compare them with those of your
neighbors.

Ample preparations have been made to ac
commodate all your favors. Thousands of
people will be here to greet you, and examine
the products of jour skill. Come all. No
effort will be spared to make your vis.it profit-
able, pleasing and attractive. Let it be said,
with truth, when this fair is over that the fair
of the Mountain county was not excelled by
any. Johnstown Democrat.

'Keabi-- a Bank Roebert. A bold attempt
was made te rob the Mahoning Bank, at Pnnx
swtawney. on the night of the 15th'. The bur
glars had commenced in a vacant cellar under
an adjoining building, taken down a portion of
the wall and then dug a trench juct wide enough
for a man to crawl in. and Iti feet in length,
and partly b'oicd a piece out of the Bank fliwr,
intending to complete the job on some future
occasion, but the cashier oil entering the Bank
in the morning discovered some alitor borings
which had worked up through the matting, and
on examination discovered the foregoing facts.
Efforts were then made to secure the robbers,
but it was done in so bungling a manner that
the watchman only saw two men running away
from the premises, and fired several shots after
them. On examining the cellar they found
two framing chisels, a miller's picfc, Fevernl
yards of ticking, candles, a black slouch hat
and three dollars in money. Clearfield Rep.

The Clearfield Journal says : We are in-

formed by a correspondent that on Wednesday,
September Cih.'s. young man named James
Oshel, residing on Clearfield Creek, accident-
ally shot himself under the following circum-
stances. He walked out to bring home the
cows, and took his gun with him. He met
some friends on tire way. and stopped to talk
with them. While conversing with these
friends he got on top of a stump to look for
the objects of his search, and in attempting to
set the gun on the top of the stump, missed it,
the hammer striking the stump instead of the
butt, nnd thus discharging the gun The ball
entered his body about two inches below the
right groin, pas-e- d up through the bowels and
lungs and lodged under the left collar bone.
He died in a lew minutes after the accident.
This should be another warning to those hand-
ling firearms.

The Young Foiks' Ruoal for September,
published by Mr. Lewis of the "Western Ru-
ral," is filled brim lull of nice things for young
people. The "College World" pronounces it
"the most entertaining paper in existence for
young people." Cash prizes are offered for
best contributions by young folks. $1,00 per
year, and free for remainder of this year to
new subscribers for 1872. Specimen numbers
free. Address H. N. F. Lewis' Publisher,
Chicago.

DraiOttEST's Yocnu America for October Ti as
its usual amount of varied and interesting lit-

erature for the juvenile branches, with strong
inducements for those who have an opportuni-
ty to make up clubs for I kli, which are boun-
tifully repaid by the cxtiaotdinary p:emiums
presented by the publisher for the trouble
Yearly, fl.10. Published at f33 Broadway,
New.York.

Dfmorkst'b Month lt for October presents
itself with more than the. usual attractions in
Fall. Fashions and other interesting and useful
household literature. The inducements for
clubs of subscribers offered by the publisher
are wonderful, and can only be done by a first-clas- s

Magazine. Yearly, $3 00, with a pre-

mium. Published at rvlH Broadway, N. Y.

Faten Bargains Tnis Wff.k I Clack and
Colored Velveteens, from CO cents up; latest
styles Fall Hats and Frames, fall Flowers,
Ostrich Feathers, Black and Colored Silk Vel
vets, Sashes and Sash Ribbons, all at exceed-
ingly low prices, at Mayer's popular New Yerk
Dry Goods, Millinery, and Clothing Emporium.
212 and 214 Main street, Johnstown, Pa.
- Positively the Cue a test Oik Hall Cloth-
ing for Fall and Winter.

CO 31 KCX ".CATION.

SEST .ES2

Ebensbtjrq, Sept. 29, 1871.
To f he Editor of the Camhria Freeman :

Mv Deah Sir 1 believe I have never hereto-fore asked for any spneo in your columns, ex-cept in the way of advertising:, but I requestyou tog-iv- me a small space now, promising-no-to so trespass soon aniin. My purpose inthis communication is to sIiqw bow we may bohoodwinked and taken iu by fair appearances.It is not many years sinee our people, or manyof them at least, were made the victims of thesanctimonious, church-jroin- fr proclivities of acertain diaries lay, who in his ilav was in'thisplace "the man from Ou:da with ropes of sil-ver and rol(l." But, comirtjr down to just whatI mean 1101c, I desiro to call attention to thefact that not 1om since The AHfjhauian, a Re-publican newspaper, ceased to exist nnd out ofits nshes nrose the Camhria Iff 1 aid. This Intterpuper is published by Kd. Jnines, and, I mifrbtsay, he and I urew up as boys together. At thetime Mr. James embarked in the llcraUl ontor-terpris- e,

I, as a 1 terminal friend, felt like vivinybi;u all the encouragement I could, which Jdid, and here is the result: When he startedhis paper I thought he intended to muko it apermanent ntrair, nnd that, ns a respectable or-fi- mof the Republican party, it would be con-ducted ns an imlriH-ntiant-
, fetirlcxt. exponent ofHadi.-ii-l Republican principles, still treatingDemocrats, such as myself, ns nienut leut, andthat he- would not allow his columns to be"raped."

Boliovinar that ho meant "business" nnd notdirt, I rffd feci like encouraging him as a youngman trying to make an honest living, but looknt the sequel ; in his issue of this dare he per-
mits so many untruths to be published in hiscohnns over irrct.msibh: names, or cognomens
that I begin to feel that he hi:s a particular tinteat me, or else, which I hope is not so, for a fewpaltry dollar, ho allows personal and untruth-ful articles to go into his columns. For in-stance, he publishes a letter dated "Plattsville,S'.pt. Si, lsti," and signed "IV which is a lie andfalse Irom beginning to end. and Ed. shouldhave known, if he did not know, that it wasneither a true nor fair report of tiif meetingIn the same issue he gives a letter from "Hem-lock, Sept. 25, 1.H71," signed "An Observer," inwhich, ill tor mentioning the death of a very es-
timable young gentleman, the writer proceedsto pitch into "jtntfcMsiimal men," without stop-pio- g

to think for a moment that himself mustbe a "profexsinimlxcoumtrel," nnd u perventer ofthe truth. Then we have a letter, without date,but purporting to come from ""Glosser'a cor-ners, in which "Viv," gets the Herald man by
the ear and obtains permission to nuhlishstring of falsehoods and billingsgate, known atthe time to be false and nor u correct report ofthat meeting. We would like to seethe Heraldman, or any of the dirty, sneaking pimps forwhom ho prints such stuff, weighed in the bal-
ance with any man who was at tho meeting atGlosser's, and we would Uet two big apples thathe, 1 imps and all, would make a very precipi-tate balloon (ben pardon, sir, baboon) ascension.In the same issue of the Hemld we lind "Kep."
under a small black line heading of "On thWing." trying to say something about Sundavevening, but as he has about plaved himselfout and does not succeed in getting a word oT
truth through him and us h; is to much of u
eoward, or too dishonest and sneaking to put
his real name to his dirty communications, I
must pass him by. Next, anil last, and leaxt ofall, I find "Alva" purporting to write from "St.Augustine, Sept. ii, who, if you believehis own words, was at a meetinjr at St. Augus-
tine on the evening of Sept. aid, and on the

line evening at a meeting at Uallitzin. Jlincommunication bears the imprint o! falsehood
on itswhole face, and I think there is nota man,
woman, or child in Cambria county, who hasnot brains enough to xce that.

1 am sorry to see a young man, just startingout in life with the good wishes of nil bis neigh-
bors and personal friends, nnij wit?i considera-
ble patronage from iHnwcratx-- , lend his col-
umns to 010 filuice-fiottnd- x for the purpose otventing their dirty spite on men whom they are
afraid to attack openly There is something inargument, but nothing in blackguardism. In
conc:usion.I do hope that the JlernUl will notuse personal names and that it will change itscorps of rr)fter, and substitute for them men
ulu will relen t the truth.- Truly Yours, Geo. W. O atmas.

GRAND CLOSING-OU- T SALB
or

DHESS GOODS, M1LLIXERT GOODS, JVO-TI(y- S,

CLOT1I1XG, ,v,
AT THE VERY LOWEST PUK ES IN THE CITY.

L. & M. H. MAYER, 21:1-2- Main St., Juhiwtovn,
offer a choice and extensive stock of

SSL'MJSKH SU.IiS A'I UK ESS (iOOI)5!
of nitrh litlmc their actual value.

Lyons Black Silks for 11.50 worth 12.00.
Lyons liltick Silks for J.7" 2 25
Lyons Black Silks for 2.0() " 2.&0!
Japanese Silks, new and desirable.
Summer Silks, pretty and very cheap.
Summer Dress Goods below Importers' prices.
Lace t'urtains and Curtain Nets.
Shawls, Lace Jackets, Lace Mantles, Mitts, Ac.

AT GREAT BARGAINS TO CLOSE THE LOT.
Summer Clothing to be 6old regardless ofcost or any other consideration, in order to trot

riil of an immense stock now on hand at thepopular XKW YORK. DRY GOODS At CLOTH-
ING STORES. IHcase call and examine.

LOOK AT THIS ! Benton- & Wayne, whole-
sale and retail dealers in Hardware, &c, Nos.
ISIS and 210 Main street, Johnstown, otter at re-
markably low prices the following among mauy
first class articles:

Sleigh Runners, No. 1, 1.10 per pair.Rough Shafts. " 70 "
Finished Shafts, " 1.10 " "

100 set Wagon Hubs.
100 set Wagon Spokes.

loo set Wagon Felloes.
Iron nnd Nails, all sizes; Glass. Putty. Win-

dow Sash, olc Leather, Upper Leather, Calf
Skins, Shoe Findings, and a lull stock of Hard-
ware, Hopes, &c, at the very lowest cash pri-
ces, at Benton & Wayne's,

208 & 210 Main St., Johnstown.
Three Warehouses. Henton & Wayne have

increased tii ir business in the hardware line so
ni'ioh. lately that, in aildit ion to packing one of
tho largest rooms in Johnstown full ot wares,
they filled their old warehouse and then rented
two more bouses and pucke.l them full. Their
old warehouse, 20xs0, is filled with iron, nails,
oils, etc.: the Dibert alley warehouse. 50x45, is
tilled with wood work of wagons, spokes, hubs,
shafts, tongues, axles, sleighs, sieitrh beils, etc.;
the lower warehouse, 2Hx4n, is filled with willowware, I ather, churns, fanning mills, eider mills,
and other machines, while the store room, 20.K0,
is chock full of hardware nnd cutlery. Fail not
when in Johnstown to call and see the largest
hardware houseand the eleverest dealers in thecounty, at Nos. 2li nnd 210 Main street.

Just the Thing ! Economy and comfort has
at last been combined irs the matter of a Spring
lied Uottom, and the result may now be seen at
the cabinet ware establishment of Mr. Robert
Evans, in this place, that gentleman having
bought the right of this count)' for Glenn's Pat-
ent Wooden Spring Red Rot torn, certainly the
most simple, satisfactory and chcnvst inven-
tion of the kind that has yet been introduced
to the public, of which the strong testimo-
nials in its favor from well known ircntlemen inPittsburg bear ample proof. Mr. Evans is
Erepared to manufacture anil fit thene patent

to any kind of a bed for live dollars
each, or will sell shop rights on most reasona-
ble terms. Everybody should go and see this
new and desirable invention.

rtin Thingsi. The turnip that a flock of sheep
lived in all winter the kettle that that turnip
was boiled in, which employed a hundred tin-
kers in turning the rim down the Highland
Fair and J nines J. Murphy's big show windowsat No. 109 Clinton street, Johnstown. Passers
by can see tho largest, clothing store in town
through these huge windows. Murphy's busi-
ness has increased greatly sitice he adopted the
late stylo of large glass show windows, though
his business was very large before. Two score
or more of new boxes and trunks indh-at- e an
immense stock of fail and winter clothing just
received. Call during the Fair and buy a euit.

TnE rapid flight of time, in its onward, never
ceaseless progress to the great goal of eternity,
has once more brought about that season of theyear when the putLiug up of stoves, and theconsequent indulgence in cuss words of n modi-no- d

character, become necessities not to bo
avoided, and hence George Huntley should just
now occupy a more than usually preminent
place in the consideration of his fellow citizens,
inasmuch as stoves, stove pipe, hardware, and
many other things particularly useful at this
season, are what he deals in and deals out at
fair and honest prices.

The DtsTRrc-r- , Court convenes on Monday
next, tint it will only sit one day to take con-
stables' returns and recognizances, and then it
will immediately adjourn to John J. Murphy's
dry goods store, eorucr of Main nnd Franklinstreets, Johnstown, Pa. Every body gets dress
goods at Murphy's, because he sells cheap and
is very obliging. Don't leave Johnstown dur-
ing court or fair without visiting one of the
cleverest men in town, buying sotno goods, and
promising 'jmn'nnur to call again. That's tho
way to do business. Carpets, mind !

Goto the Fair! Hut don't go without one
of Cohew's best, bats from No. 227 Main street,
Johnstown. Ituy a tip-to- p, late style, fashion-
able fall hat, and look like a tip-to- p man at the
tip-to- p Fair. Cohen sells hats, caps, shirts, col-
lars, studs, sleeve-button- s and gent's furnish-
ing goods, and has just boon rust to get a mam-
moth supply of those kinds of goods expressly
for tho fair sex, who always like to see gen-
tlemen wearing good hats and other adorn-muut- s.

Don't forget No. 217 during the Fair.
Don't put off until what you

should do to-da- y, nor until tho next, day what
you should dojto-morro- w, but go right away as
soon ns you read this and see if A. J. Christy, of
Eoretto, bnsn't a great desire to dispose of some
one or more articles in his bigstck ot elegant
goods that you need and must have, and that
you can't buy anywhere else for less money, or
perhaps not for even so small a sum. That's
the way and now's the time to do it.

Little Men" neatly and cheaply clad at
Whcamaker & Brown's.

W dat Fdazkr Kecrs. Frazcr, of Johns-
town, keeps a drug store, and he keers every-
thing in his di ng store. He keeps drugs, med-
icines, and dye-btiiff- patent medicines, oils,
paints, cosmetics, hair oils, brushes, sponges,
rlasters, bandages, bottles and vials; syringes,
gum tubes.;sprii;gs,and a kinds of instrumci ts
and appliances in the drug line He sells by
wholesale and at retail, and as he sells cheap,
he wants every one who visits the Fair to be
sure to visit him at Nos. 201 nnd 03, corner
of Main and Frauklin sti eets. Johnstown . As
Frazer is obliging, attentive, energetic and
liberal, he deserves patronage from all classes;
and we say let him have it.

HICKEY'S FURNITURE WA REROOMS.John Mickey, Undertaker, 011 Julian street,ard, Altoona, is pre pared to supplyMctalic Burial Cases of all sizes and patterns,and on reasonable terms.
Mr. Mickey keeps constantly on hand a largestock of new and fashionable furniture, andthose who require anything in his line shouldgive him n call. Every article sent from hisrooms will be warranted as represented.Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured toorder at less than city priors.
Cane sent rhairs. eJ and fitted up asgood ns new.8
All orders irom a dihtance promptly attendedto. fjul.13.-t- f.

Watch ! and don't forget Louis Luckhardt,
jeweler, Nos. 2.VJ and 2C1 Main street, Johns
town, when you visit the Fair. Watch for the
number of his establishment, btiv a watch,
tike a watch home, nnd watch that no one
steals it. Watch, watch, watch, and pray pay
Luck, Luck, Luckhardt for it.

HVMK3IAL.
QUINN G EIS. Married, on Sunday last. 24th

inst..at St. Joseph' church, Johnstown, bv Rev.Father Otto, O. S. II., Capt. Jasiks Qu inn andMiss RoseGeis, daughter of Johu Gcis, Esq.,
all of JohnstowH.

We don't know that the good advice we haveoften vouchsafed to the captain, or the wellwishes we have frequently expressed on behalfof our fair friend Rose, had anything to do withthe result noted above, lint W'f rlo Ihul ifwe had "made the match" ourself we could nothave acomplished anything that could have af-
forded lis more pleasure or done 11? greater
credit. We know that the hnppv pair nre emi-nently worthy of each other, and that there isno blessintr, no comfort, no enjoyment. 1.0 hap-
piness, or no nothimr else good, pertaining to
wedded life which they do not deserve to

hundred fold. James hasdone wellto secure such an amkiblcnnd estimable help-mu- to

and loving companion, especially on thoeve of his political discomfiture, nnd our fairyoung friend Rose, we are just assure, ran nes-
tle her fair cheek lovinglv and confidinglyagainst her husband's big whiskers and lav thesweet unction to hersoul that she has found anarm to enfold her. a band to earess her, and atrue and manly heart to adore her, of whichany woman in the land might wi 11 feel proud.
And thus blessed in their united destinies, wehope their days in the land will be as longaswe
are certain they will be peaceful and happy.

B I T IT A IIY.
MYERS. Died, at the residence of her sister.

Mrs. Hasson, in this place, on Tuesdav last, ofdropsy. Miss Matilda Myers, aged about 49
years. May she rest in peace.

1NJOTICE OF INCOKrORATIOX.
--h- ' Notice is hereby given that the petition ofGeorge W. Osrornk and others, praving fortho incorporation of the "Johnxlrnrn Jiuildina
nud 7oji AS3'eUitinn," has been filed in my of-
fice and will be presented for approval at theensuing December term of our County Court.

. . J. K. MITE, Prothonotary.Trcthy's Office, Ebensburg, Sept. 20, lS71.-3- t.

pXECUTOIiS' NOTICE Whereas
Letters Testamcntarv to the estate of

Thomas Adams, Sr., late of Clearfield township,
dee'd. have been granted to. the undersiirned. allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are desired to present
them in proper shape for settlement.

THOMAS ADAMS, Jr., l

J. H. DOCGLASS. i Executors.
St. Augustine, Sept. 30, I871.-4- t,

A UDITOIJ S NOTICE. The tinder-- -

6lgned, having been appointed Auditor to
make distribution of the inonev in tho hands
of Margaret Lea vy and A ugus't in e W a ltems.Executors of Michael Leavy. dee'd. gives notice
that he will attend at his oilier in Ebensburg
for that purpose, on Thnndn.rf the lUtli or
October nxt, nt 2 o'clock, p. m.. when and
where all persons interested mav attend.

JOHN S. UHEY, Auditor,Ebensburg, Sept. 30, 1871.-3- t.

LUKIUS SUMXKN A is DIVOKUE
CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS :

1 j The ConunoiurcfUh of icnai.),?r.iijrt to the
--! L.s. - Sheriff of Cainhria'Counti, Greeting:' ' Whereas Hugh A. Jamison did, oil tha
3d day of May, A. 1. In71, prefer his petition be-
fore the Court of Common Pleas of said coun-
ty, praying, for the causes therein set forth,
that he might be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with Julia A.Jamison.

We do therefore command you, the said Ju-
lia A. Jamison, hs we have done before, thatsetting aide all manner of excuses whatsoever,
you be and appear in your proper person be-
fore our Judges ot Eliensburg. at our Court of
Common Picas there to be held on the firtJlnmliiy of Iecei:orr next, to answer the
petition or libel aforesaid, and to show cause,
if unyjou have, why the said Hugh A. Jamison
should not be divorced from the bonds of mat-
rimony entered into with you ; and orderedfurther, that the same shall be served by pub-
lication according to the provi.-ion- s of the Art
of Assembly in such case mad-- j and provided.
Hereof fail not.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor,
President Jiidtcof our said Court, at Ebens-
burg, the seventh day of September. A. D. 1S71.

J. K. MITE. Prothonotary.
Attest W. It. liONACKEit. Shi riff.

Sheriffs OiKce, Ebensburg, Sept. 21, ls71.-3(- Ut.

J X EC I ITOKS NOTICE Whereas
- - letters Testamentary to the Estate of An-
thony Anstadt. late of Chest township, dee'd,
have been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, nnd those having
claims nre desired to present them iu proper
shape for settlrnient.

ANTHONY ANNA, Executor.
Chest Twp., Sept. 23. Ib71.-l-t.

KHMEBOITWORE
KUBLEY, ADAMS & CO.,

No. 5 MARKET Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

manufacturers or
CARRIAGE AND TIRE BOLTS,

PLOW AND MACHINE BOLTS,
N O R W A Y OA RR1AG E HO LTS,

LRIDGE AND ROOF BOLTS,
SCREW HOOK HINGES.

WAGON BOX STRAFS

1ASIBRIA COUNT Y'BOKDS. The
Commissioners of Cambria County are now

prepared to fell to those desiring the same, the
BONDS of said county, in sums of $100, J200 and

500. These Honda are issued by authority of
t he Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria eoun-t- v.

for the purpose of raising money to build
tho New County Jail, and pay interest at the
rate of six ptr cent, per annum said interest
being payable semi-annual- ly and are rrderm-abl- e

nt the pleasure of the Commissioners after
the 13tli tla.v of December. lH?4nnd pay-
able the liMta ly r September, 18 1.
COu pons are attached to each Bond for the semi-
annual instalments of interest.

Parties desiring to invest in this Loan will
plrase call on the Commissioners at their Office
in Ebensburg.

Witness our hinds this 10th day of April, A.
D. 1671.

MAURICE McNAMARA, )
JAMES E. NEASi ,
1 KANCIS O'FRIEL, S

Attest J. A. Kennedy, Clerk. Ynpr.15.-- t f .)

AUCTION! AUCTION!
been commissioned by Cover- - :

HAVING to act as-- -l L'Cl'I OSEEli in :

and for the Borough of Ebensburg, 1 am '

now prepared to receive and stil at Public :

uction till kinds of Goods, Wares. Ier-- :

chandise, &c, and also attend to the duties
of uctioneer at all sales of Lands, Tone- - :

ments. Livestock, Household Furniture,
&c, &c, within the limitsof said Borough, j

Terms moderate. Inquire at No. ItKi High :

Street. 31. L. OA Z'Af-AA- , :

Ebensburg, pril lS71.-t- f.

T EMMON & PLiANK,
Practising- - l'li.VKician.

EnicNsiu'itr;,' Pa.
C3T OiSee in rear of Lommon & Murray's

Drug and Book Store, High street. IjuUrj-Om- .!

F. A; SHOEMAKER, GEO. A. BERKY

SII O E M A KEK & li E Ii ll Y ,
A TT Oil NEVs-AT.LAU- ',

March 11. 1871. EBEySBUHG, PA,

rjp II OMAS C A II L A X D,

WHOLESALE rr.ALER IX

GROCERIES S QUEENSVARE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

. STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

Fit lilt SUGAR Cllfl Iffi.

FEED AND PROVISION,
1323 Eleventh Avciu:e.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.
All such goods ns Spices, Brushes. Wood

and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking i:d Station
n

cry will
ft - .

be sold
J

from
,1 .. manul'ac'.urcr's

. . printed
i.mk, ni.u nu omer srooiis m rny line nt j

Philadelphia, Baltimore. Cincinnati aiid l'iits-burg-
h

curient prices. To dealers 1 present ti e
pvwuiiar advantage oi saving ilietn all freight
and drayage, is they are nut rtqi.ired to pay
ft eights from the pihxipnl cities and no r rav-
age charges are made. Dealers mav rest as-
sured that my goods are of the best qunlitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doins;
a fair, upright business, ami by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, 1 hope to merit
the patronuge ol retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction
in all cases. THOMAS GARLAND.

Altoona, July 29. lSt:!.-tf- .

RKOltGE W. YKAGEIl,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer lit

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HI. COFFER AID SBEET-IRO- S TO
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

A-.i- d GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street

ALTOO.VA, PA,
The only dealer in the eitv having the right to

tell the renowned "itARLEY SHEAF"
COOK S l OVE. the mo-- t perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever Mi'roduccd

to the public

Stock Immense. - Prices Low.
satisfaction guaranteed.

EBENSBURG
FOUNDRY !

J. A. SHOEMAKER,
lTa:ict::cr, S2i Ti.::e:i;s izi latiU I:i'.jr la

Til RESI1 IN G M A CF II X ES.
IlOR.SE POWERS.

WIND MILLS:
PLOWS Axr PLOW POINTS.

SHOVEL PLO VS.
CULTIVATORS;

HEATING! COOKING STOVES
OF EVERY DESIGN AND PRICE;

Church, School and Dinner BELLS;
cast mo. n:xcsx,

EETTLEa AID W MFIiE
or every ripsoriplion, Ac, tr.

ALL WORK WARRANTED!!
C:iT"Ppeeia1 attention paid to the repairing

of nil kinds of Stoves. Farmimr Utensils. Arc.
All orders promptly attended to. Old metal,

grain, etc., taken in exchange for work.
Ebensburg, July 1,

T3EMOVAL am. ENEAHGEMENI7

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

Til COPPER k PHIS USE.
Having recently taken possession of the new-

ly fitted up and commodious loiiidintr on Iliirh
strc-t- . two doors cast of Ore llimk and nenriy
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber

prepared than ever to mamiiaetiire ail
articles in the TIN. COPPER and SHEET-II- K N
WARE line, all of which w ill be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest liv ing prunes.

The subscriber" also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of
Cooking-- , Parlor and Ileating Steves

of the most approved designs.

tfPf OUTTNO and ROOFING made to order
and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.

All work done bv mr will be done rirht and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WARE soM
by.me can be depended upon as to quality and
cannot be undersold in price. A continuarice
and inrrrae of patronage is respect fully solici-
ted, nnd no tfoi r tit be want imr to rciidcv en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALUE LUTRINGER.
Ebensburg, Oct. l.t,
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I71IIST NATIONAL SADDLE AND1 HARNESS SHOP OF CAMHRIA COUNTVHigh street, 'opposite Union School Hou-- e )
West Ward, Eliensburtr, Pa. M. M. O'NEILL.

. . r.paired and all other work m mv lirt cx--ute-

in the best manner, on the shortest notire ndat the most reasonable rates. l- -l --tf

?1REaT JiEDifTioN in Trices
2 TO CiSH crST UMERS!

AT TI55: LREXSKt'ltU
IpE-FilRiMSIII- Afl STORE:

lur uiioVrsi .Tried respectrnliy informs the
citizens of Ei.ensburur o,l th
ally that lie has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH I'.IIVHIN M ;ii
CoTiMt.in i. Art r.f (.L;s, ,,"..-- j ij s

i bores, .f the most popular kinds ; Tin-wa- re

of every description, of nv own man-iilactur- e;

Jhir.l.rure of all Vu. such as
Locks. Sc.cKs, liv.tt Hinges, Table HirersShutter Hinge..-- . Bolts, at:d Nails. Win!
dow Glass, Futty, Table Knives and K. rks,
V'rv,,n7 Knivrs.u.d Forks. Meat Colter.
-- l'l"- i a r trs, l et) an l r..,ket Knives ingreat variety, . th-.s- . rs. Shears, Razors and
Mrops Ass, Il.itcl.rfs. Hammer. Dorit.
machine. Aiders. Chisels, Planes, Com
!.sa--s- Files, Rasjw. Anvils. Vises,
Wrenches. Rip. Pa'.d and Cross-Cu- t. Saws,Chains cf all kinds. Shovels. Spar.es. Scythes
and Snafhs, Rakes, Forks. Sleigh Fel'.s
Shoe La.-t-s, IV-s- . Wax Brinks. Ch thrs
"A lingers. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
GaUs nnd Measures, Lnnil er Sticks, Hotso
Nai'.s, Hor.-- c Shoes, Cast Steel. Rides. SI ce
tiuns, Revolvers, Pisti ls, Cartridges, IW-oe- r.

Cps. Lead. c. Odd Stove Plates.
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; llarr.exs awl S,illltryWare of all kind; IliWoi an I Wilh-t- Ware
in great variety : Carbon (hi and Oil Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil. Ilo.sin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, VarnibU
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. Arc

FAMILY GROCER?-S- -
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, M,,la.-.se- s, Syr-
ups, Spice s. Dried Peaches. Dried A ppl'csl
Fish, Il. niiny, Crackers, Rice and Ptar-B.ule- y;

Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
ClGAKS; Paint, Whitewash, Scitih, Horse,
Shoe. Enisling, Varnish. Stove. Ch thes and
Tooth Brushes, all kii:ds and sizes; Red
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and nianv other
articles at the lowtt rales f.r CASH.

Home SjK'iifiiiij made. nirk Vd and putup at low rates for cash. A '.il er.il ,liV,.,
t.iade to couiitrv dealers buying Tinware
win .lesale. G F.O. H UN TLET

Ehensburg. F, b. 23. 18f.7.-t- f.

the: great
OAK HALL

r. iy.. V3

EMPORIUM!
241 Main Street Johnstown.

i I m & BROTHER
1! AVE NOW N HANI)

The Largest, Best Made
AXE) .1SOST DI'RASU:

Meek of CIdfeiEg
rvrii Ki:iT ix joii.vstowx,

fnsi.:tinc chieRr r
MEN'S COATS.

WEN'S PANT.
iiEN'S VESTS ;

YOUTHS' COATS.
youths' pants.

youths' vests;
BOYS' COATS.

ROY'S' PA "NTS.
POYS' VESTS.

We have also constantly !n Mock a Cumjileto
nssortment of

GEiT'SFtRiISHI.G GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.

CWe are j reptireii to make to order Cloth-ing of every description ,n the shortest notice.

'!: nt Xn. riil Itjaiii Sttwt,
AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES!

Johnstown, April 22, l71.-':- n.

.WFlffiflXOLDSTJXD

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
1 Oil TiK liK.VtiV A ASH I

LJ AVING become proprietors of the STORE8 3 ROOM and STOCK r"GOI.'S recentlyto H. . Shoemaker & Co., nod havingpurchased an additional

STOCK CF FiEW GOODS
IX t:It I?AT fAItlLTY,

'vr are now- - propar-- d to supplv all tlir old cus-tomers of the late firm, and a- - maiiv new onesas will patronize us, with Goods of all kinds nt
PRSCES FULLY AS LOY
as any o'.icr merchant in or out of Cambriacounty. It is our intention to keep our Storjroi,stant! sto- - I,. .1 ith n full and v.illsi liftedassortment of idlV C.ooliS, DIM-.S- (;oo"ts
I ANCV tioops. NOIIONS. ROOTS, SIIoF- -'
If A TS, C A PS. L TI ! I Mi . C A 1 : 1 ' ETS. F 1 K N I -
'I t ItE. Olf. clg-iiis- .

vcei.n-wari- :. ;ro-t.'.';S- V

""'. L USH. SALT, TtJ-I5- A(to. CIGARS, nndr.l! other articles, larj.--.
or small, that can be found in anv store of likocharacter in the county ; and as we intend to
JS:t.S LXCLI .MVLLY Jim- - CASE!

tttl COl SIT It V PHOIil CF,
nnd make no bad debts, we feci sure that ourstock and our prirrs will not mil v secure but

n for us a li!eral shine of p;tti on.-r-e-.

EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND AL
are respectfully solicited, and if we f;iil to ren-
der entire satisfaction. b'M has rrpnrdsi be ipiai-if- y

of our goods and the prices for thetu,it will cortai'ily be no fault of the nr.w firm r.t
th- - o,) stand of Shoemaker .t Co., Hiirh stre t.Don't forget torallnnd not forget togivoyou full alii.-- - i"ur vtiur inom-v- .

M ERS & LLOYD.Ebensburtr, Jan. lS71.-i- f.

O LO. (J.K.ZA11M , ...JAS B. ZAHM.

ZAKM Bl SON,
DEALfRS IN

DRY-GOODS- GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUE ENS WARE,

Kats,Caps,Boots, Shoes,
AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

rsttally Eiept in n t'cusilry Store.
WOOL AND COUNTRY I'KODUCK

TAKEN IN F.XCIIANGE FOR GOOLS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June. 10, 1SRD. F.BEXsr.ur.G, rA,

GEO. M. IJHADE, A ttornry-at-Lai- r.

Pa. Olllce in new building;
recently erected on Centre direct, two dtors
from High street. aug.27.

J0RTH-EAS- T MISSOURI Farms and Unimproved
it Lands for sale by XcNvtt M s, Pari!, ilo.


